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f) Polk to Name

Chest Leaders
budgets of organization apply-
ing for funds, establish a quota
land take care of other business
Oscar Christensen of Monmouth
is chairman.

Tn Half, fivp nrff:ini7ntinnc

YMCA, is applying for share
of funds for the first time.

During the past two years,
the Polk chest has failed to meet
its quota although the drive was
extended over a period of sev-

eral months in a futile attempt
to meet the goal.

Because of this fact, status of
the 1949 drive is somewhat in
doubt.

Gelb said. They claimed, he
said, that as a result of the war-
time deal whereby Britain re-

ceived 50 American destroyers.
Churchill was anxious to "do
something" for the late presi-
dent.

Radio Electrocutes Woman
Chicago. Sept. 14 U. Mrs.

Eleanor Kubick, 35. was elec-
trocuted when a table model ra-

dio she was listening to fell into
her tub while she was taking a
bath.

Man Charged

Misusing Name
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 14 UK

Ingwald S. Steensland. 89, was
under federal indictment today
for allegedly swindling $100-00- 0

while using the names of
the late President Franklin D.
Roosevelt and former Prime
Minister Winston Churchill as
"come-ons.- "

Assistant U. S. Attorney. How-
ard Gelb said that at least 13

have applied for funds in the
1949 chest. They are Boy Scouts.
Girl Scouts, Camp Fire Girls,
Hi-- and the Salvation Army.
The , a branch of the

Dallas Annual melting of
the Polk county community
chest is to be at 7:30 o'clock in
the Dallas city hall Wednesday
night, according to Bill Black-le-

secretary-treasure-

It will be the business of the

meeting to elect officers, review

persons in midwestern states

CHINOOK SALMON
For Canning

28c lb.
Be sure it's
PURE CANE Blfi.ii J

were among his victims.
Gelb said that Steensland

claimed to head a corporation
founded under the "Canadian
secret corporations act." The
firm was called the "Prince Ru-

pert Development company." A
check of Canadian statutes fail-
ed to disclose any such act, Gelb
said.

Brochures claimed that Steens-
land and his firm were in the
good graces of Mr. Roosevelt,
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Enjoying a Joke Sir Stafford Cripps (right), British chan-
cellor of the exchequer, and Douglas C. Abbott (left), Cana-
dian minister of finance, share a laugh at opening of fourth
annual boards of governors meeting of world bank and inter-
national monetary fund in Washington. H. M. Hirschfeld
(center rear) is a member of the Netherlands delegation.
(AP Wirephoto)

tering this week and on Thurs-
day and Friday a two-da- y facul
ty conference will be held to
discuss problems of education
and plans for the school year.

Merchants Hosts

Dallas Students
Dallas School children of

School children are urged to
be in attendance on the first day
of school, particularly in the
elementary grades.

I

SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONED
I SJ f IV ' '" 1

COMFORT AT SEARS J

JSF& Nifty, thrifty... prim or bold

. MmawSato n o n

Dallas will be kings for a day
Saturday when they will be fet-
ed by local merchants.

Adult Classes DueA free show in

To Open Od. 3rd
the Majestic theater at 10:30 a.m.
will feature an hour of animated
cartoons through the compli-
ments of the theater manage

Adult classes in connectionment. M i m-&- rv mnpi it?with the night school programElsewhere In town other mer
will open October 3, according Ur j 1 V 1 s-- lt II llllll llllll IIchants are offering school chil
to announcement by George D.dren of the Dallas trading area
Porter, director. An enrollment
of several hundred is expected.

free gifts, including ice cream,
kites, pencils, balloons, blotters
and other items. Three new classes to be offer

ed this year are home decora-
tion with Mrs. Frances J. HousAt the same time stores are
ton in charge; practical nursing, JJL&V A ( O IIMf U V?S Large ..lection of plaid, I I UMrs. Louise Arneson and wom

displaying merchandise prepara-
tory to school's opening on Mon-
day, September 19, and are fea-

turing bargains to tie in with
the promotional event.

jiwxrTV&i-- w v mnut? rv 54,nchetwid. 11 -
en's tailoring, Mrs. Esther Greer.

Classes ' to be offered that iLA LOA7? IV BPti IK1 II ,nrAwere not included in last year's SIW!l!lTV7Yi JElSfrW AU Ara.ow.,-,non-.owpr,c- e

program are leathercraft andS. E. Whitworth, school super-
intendent, announces staffs com iv:i nr tv ir -1

1 v kxm- - i
conversational Spanish. Addi JTff3liI J.I tl-J- i TJN-''- . I'. SA&55t& 7 V2r Pooulor rjlaids at a nriee even the nroverbiol Scotchman would

Father, Son Held

3 Days by Reds
Berlin, Sept. 14 U.R)A U.S.

army officer and his father ar-
rived in Berlin by automobile
today after three days of cap-
tivity in the Russian zone.

The officer's wife reported
that they were treated "very
well" while they were in Rus-
sian hands. When they arrived
here later he said there was
"not much to it. We got lost
and were held by the Russians."

Maj. Victor Milner, Jr., 30,
and Victor Milner, Sr., both of
Los Angeles, were released by
the Russians last night at the
Herleshausen, Germany, border
check point. The major immedi-
ately telephoned his wife to re-

port he "had no complaints at
all."

"He said he was treated very
well," Mrs. Milner said. "He said
he had everything possible to
eat and no complaints at all."

. Mrs. Milner said her husband
telephoned her from the U.S.
constabulary post at Hersfeld,
where he and his father were
taken after returning to the
American zone. The Russians
took them into custody Saturday
morning when they wandered
into the Soviet zone by mistake
while traveling by automobile
from Frankfurst to Berlin.

Both were expected to return
here from western Germany in
the same Volkswagon car in
which the Russians picked them
up.

Dallas Minister Was

Unruh's Chaplain
Dallas, Sept. 14 Rev. Karl

Ufer, pastor of Trinity Lutheran
church, Dallas, said Tuesday that
he was chaplain of the 342nd ar-

mored battalion, 89th division,
during World War II at the time
Howard B. Unruh, who ran
amok last week in Camden, N.
J., and killed 13 persons, served
In the outfit.

Rev. Ufer cannot recall Un-
ruh personally, but remembers
the Portland man, Norman
Koehn, who was Unruh's ser-
geant. He has a record of sev-
eral contacts with Koehn in re-

gard to services and other mat-
ters.

Unruh, apparently a Lutheran,
may have attended some of
Chaplain Ufer's religious serv-
ices, but Ufer recalls him nei-
ther by his picture nor his hab

plete for the opening of school. tional information may be had i think a baraoin! Snarklina colnrful nlaids iust riant for cozv winter
by dialing 42246.Mrs. Jessie Heath is principal of

the elementary school, J. Marion tr'rJSlfc. ' flVBffi IrriQMb dresses, skirts, suits, slacks, and many other items.
O'Brien of the junior high and The term "atlas" was first

used for a book of maps by Mer- -Carl Morrison of the high school.
High school students are regis- - cator. a Flemish cartographer.

SALEM LAWN SPRINKLING CO.
Has just what you want most
for that "new" lawn's water
needs manual or automatic
systems
STANDARD or POPUP HEADS

Phon734 North High St.

"SjpfJjCf sy dl 'f'M "lite. i 11 11 11 Ideal fabrics for dresses, blouses and sportswear Sanforized (max.
( &wW'i' 11 if 1 shrinkage 1). Select yours now from Sears wide variety of colors

Simplicity '""stty.f fcsjt J & I in checks and plaids. 36 inches wide.
Pattern J T ityriM i - Simplicity 111No'2215 jL " No Z151 111 R

Mffr IP We Hove a Notion You Nee-d-

'f Jf ' l I (. Merceriied Cotton Rickrack . . 8c Twill Tope 8c
: ffvM?4C$) tft'l J Cotton Percale Bias Tape .... 8 c Needles . 4c

Jfjfttjlfi. rlWjf' flr P Merceriied Cotton Thread ... 4c Tope Measures 8c

iSWW'0 -
r IOjs lilt

Snaps ond Hooks 4 Eyet 8e Talon Zippers 25 C ond up

luif'rii f4 a I No?M5i

ShM .5 Shop Until 9:00 P.M. Simplicity
Pattern

No. 2437

COME AND GET THEM
Those Exceptionally Fine .

Chicken Pies
Not to be confused with ordinary store variety

Loaded with Chicken Topped with Flaky Crust
Served with salad coffee roll P
Makes a complete delicious meal for only . . 09 C

Chicken Pies to take out 50'
Also

COMPLETE DINNERS SERVED FOR $1.00
Choice of Roast Beef Pork Baked Ham or Turkey

Prepared Foods to Take Out

leGarie's Delicatessen IftiXS.

pRiC Every Friday
iS W r

f Lr I Store Hours

fhOY TlKffl X 930a.m.toS:30,n,.dai,y
,w mMt fiS&WV-- 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p. m. Friday

it of reading the Bible. Rev. Ufer,
with an Episcopalian minister,
served three battalions.

Nut Growers Elect Officers
Dundee, Sept. 14 M") North

west Nut Growers Co-o- p mem-
bers have elected R. A. Duncan,
Portland, their president. Other

For making little budgets into beautiful wardrobes . . . 1

Rayon French Crepe 79c

officers are F. B. Harlow, Eu-

gene, first vice president; G. A.
McGullock, Amity, and E J.
Allen, Salem, executive com-

mitteemen; Frank Bartholmew,
Springfield; R. A. Busenbark,
Roseburg; A. L. Page, Jefferson;
C. G. Olson, Salem; Arthur
Quakenbush, Eugene, all

1.49 Value

Sailors of the ancient world
used star maps to guide their
ships.

For year 'round wear Foshion favors this rayon French-typ- e crepe in cleor, cap--
color . . . and de--Colon retain brightness "voting polka dots, stripes, novelty

Signs. Tightly woven into a smooth textured fabric,
mokes up beautifully, will not slip at the seams. Here for
you now ot a money-savin- g price. 39 inches wide.

80 Square Percale 39cBRAKE BLOCKS-LINING- S

FRICTION BLOCKS

DpwdaM okKtl that art "Kirxt"

! Your fqvtpnwtf and Ovarlwod.
H Glorious new colors

Fairloom Deluxe

Want to draw admiring glaces your way ond be dollars
ahead, too? Don't miss this bargain! Fairloom deluxe
80 sq. percole makes the perfect low-co- dress or blouse

even curtain ond apron material. It's vot dyed, guar-
anteed woshfast, boilfast.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING .

CHAMPION FRICTION CO.
rSaZfyZdZw fwataxltetot, poo motuy taai ''SUBS 50 N. Capitol St. Phone 3-91-

91

Mother KhousTSesr.'


